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GITAILDIANS OF THE POOR.

TheToard of Guardians of the Poor seem to

be imitating-.theBowl' ofHealth in their timid
avoidance athe respOnsibilities devolvedupon
them. The action of the Board yesterday, in
-rderence, to the urgent-demand for decent pro-
iision for .the insane poor, was of the most
discouraging description;and leates little reason
to hope that, under the present administration,
anything will be done to relieve the sufferings

•of the .unfortunate inmates of the crowded
--wards of the insane Department of the-Alms-,
house.

The Joint Committee of the Board presented
. •

report, yester.43',•setting forththeira(Men' in.
reference to this matter. The Committee had
met the Council Committees on Poor, and
urged the -great-necessities for increasedattettd-
once and "accommodations, 'and had been given
to understand that the wants of the Board
were•-appreciated and would be attended to:

How they Were "ettended -I.o".tUrned up in
the form of an ordinance to build a house for
the Superintendent, who wasburred out,iast
spring, and to engage some additional nurses.
This ordinance failedin Councils, and nothing
at all has beendone. .:The Committee say, in
closing their-report:

"Mre have done our best to impress Coun-
cils, through their Committee and otherwise,
with the necessity for increased accommoda-
tions in the Insane Department. This want
of action upon the part of Councils, not to
say neglect, must certainly arise not from want
of proper feeling, but from lack of a just up-
'predation of the merits of the case, for cer-
• tainly a body of Menwho can so appreciate
the wants of a community as to appropriate
millions of dollars-for the purchase and im-
provement of a public Yark for the. use of

• those whom tikind Providende has already
• blessed abundantly; cannbt, if they but under-
stand•e matter? turn deaf eartothethplain.
tive aid saddening *ail that comes up trom
those who:have- been and are afflicted with a
malady compared with' which 'death is a bless-
ing." _

This is precisely-what the Committeeought
to have said. The language-4s temperate, the •

-facts implied are unquestioned, the reasoning
is-perfect, and directly to the point. Mr. Arm-
strong and his Committee had every reason to,

expectfrom the Board the same cordial en-

dorsement which they certainly receive from.

the public.
But what was the reception which-tlfeff re-

port met.with Y The majority of the- Board
appear to'have been panic-stricken by the plain
common-sense and undisguised truthfulness of

the document. Mr. Naylor was shocked at
the implied reflection upon Councils, and re-
garded the allusion to the Park as.. most .11)-

noxious." Mr. Haines was for hustling the re-
port back to the Committee, to be so diluted
and trimmed and sugared and fixed up gener-
ally as to take the point out of it, and make It
acceptable to Councils. And this was done.
The ,'Comniittee were effectively rebuked for
doing, their duty, Councils were propitiated,
and the insane poor were left to their 'll.l
misery. Instead of being, in any true 50nit,.

Guardians of the Poor, Messrs. Naylor, Haines
and those who voted with them constituted
themselves Guardians cf Councils, a most un-
necessary, responsitility, since Councils are

. abundantly able to take care of themselves.
Then Mr. Haines came forward with the

-usual whitewashing resolution .addressed to
the Board of Public Charities. That Board
'were informed that this Board "appreciate the
interest taken on this subject,"—having just

• shown the appreciation by repudiating the ex-
cellentreport of their own committee.. The
:Board of Public Charities would doubtless have
prefered action' to whitewashing, but it is a
new Board, ,and its members are practical gen-
tlemen, accustomed to call things by th di
right names, to accept responsibility when it
belongs to them, and to look for its acceptance
when it belongs to 'others.

The public will be anxious to know what it
'was in this excellent report of Mr. Armstron;'s
-that Wfl4.SO alarming to the Board of Guarii-
Ans. Itsallusions to Councils are not only
'truthful and moderate. but unusually-- courte-
mus.fer. an official document. The appeal
which it dtcws from the . expenditufes- made
upon,Fairmount Park is not only legitimate,
buttpeculiati.y appropriate. It recites the facts

sof the case, arid confesses that the Committee
haveexbausted their resources, in attempting
1;,o ,procure relief for the insane poor of the
Almshouse.

We toast that Mr. .Armstrong will not emits-

cuLatehie report to suit. the sensitive tastes of
the kluargians oC the Poor. There is uo need
that lesheuld. _Surely there is no man in

• either brauch of Councils that will rise in his
place 2.ad.deny to the poor creatures now hud-
dled within the walls of the Almshouse their
right to such care as will make their condition
at least tolerale,and afford them some chances
for recovery.. if there is any such man, it can-
not be „too soon Rude known to the people of
Philadelphia. •

Disinterested persons wW not be tvery deeply
gained to learn that the managers of the so-
called Beethoven Centennial Festiiat in New

-*York are fifty thousand dollars out of pocket
try..that undertaking. This is severe but just
retribution. The whole thitig was abase and
beggarly imitation, founded upon a fraud; and
as it-wis designed simply for purposes of pecu-
niary profit, it i 3 entirely proper that ptudsh-
iulent should come in the shape of an empty
txellequer and a multitude uureceipted bills.

—HoweVer, if the Managersdo not . treat their
creditors more justly than they did the public,
their sufferings will not be-in proportion to
the it indebtedness.

TUE gltitjOhilETAAL.
,

The Hon. Thomas Williams, one of -the_

init. and most e3perienced of the,public'metn
of Pennsylvania, has puhlishvd a letter in the
Pittsburgh Gazette, discussing the question of
the Income nix. Mr. Williams handles this
niportant subject with the ' grasp .of 'broad

statesmanship. . • -1-.-• •
'

,
Mr. Williams argues, with much force, that

the lncoMe Tax. is only to be preserved to

enable Congress to dispense with otheraoureps
of revenue In his own words

"It is notpretended that. it -is wanted. It is-
conceded that it may bit spared. .It is to take
the place of something else that is to bore
lieved. It is to furnish a wider

,is
for the,

cosmopolitan philanthropy of free-trade theo-
right, whci know no country—unless it be
Great Britain—and prefer to feed the paupers
add replenish the coffers of a jealous and im-
placable rival, who, hut._ yesterday,. let loose
her .pirates upon' our commerce, and pro-
claimed exultingly—almost before a blow was
struck—that our very name had perished from
the roll of nations. And the vote of the House,
refusing even to limit it to a single year, de-
monstrates that the policy is to be a settled
one.

_ _

"But is thisirue and Striteslitawlike;or even
practical? Will it maintain the credit of the
nation by recommending itself to the holders
of its securities in premising them a resource
on which they can rely? Will it insure the.
fulfillment of our obligations. by making the
burthen an easy one, and improving the pro-
ductive capacities of the people? Will it suit
those_who think that the only honest way of
paying tudebt is by warkingiettif.titil Of comae
providing abundant remunerative -!employ-
inent-for-thelaborer, ' the -tax-payer,., by the
protection and encouragement which
his condition requires? Will it pre-
serve the ascendencyOf the only
party which is..honestly desirous to
meet in good faith the. obligations of the
nation.; and is-yet-weak enough to allow itself•
to be beguiled into the surrender of a perma-
nent resource, complained of by nobody,
which augments the ability of the debtor, and
the substitution of another.which,,in thavery
nature of things, it is impossible to maintain
in a free Government? It seems to' me that
there can be but one answer to all these ques-
tions, anittbatis, that; iu every" aspect, the
policy which seeks to revive and preserve the
most odious, unequal, and oppressive of all
our..war taxes, in time of peace, at the ex-
pense of the tariff Artly because it pays, and is
'supposed to _bp:rnaintainahlei_ for :the. reason
that it oppresses 'Truly the few, is. as short-
sighte_d-'and suieidal„as it:is unreasonable and
unjust.'

Dlr. Williams proceeded with a cogent argu-
ment, drawn'from English history, to show
the injurious and unfair iesults of such direct
taxation_as the Income Taxi Ile demonstrates
the unevenness of the burden, and says:

" What is to be said of the mode of imoosi-.

is nottgooci for coal it is not good Sec pdtatees.
!One isas Much'•az necessity he ilie_Other, and
`,the prhilucers the goal have a Oght,,,to; just
as inch protection'es`thr e gi;Wers of potatoes.
This vote prOVes that the Weifern free traders
are govrerned iVthen' views', not`, by tiny high,
piinciple or anrdesire to promote the hest in-
terests of the eouiitrY atlat•ge; hut narrow,_
selfish, ungenerous, greedy 'eagerness to • pro-
mote immediate local interests, no Matter who
suffera by such a polie.y. We hope Congress
will appreclate,at itsproper value the action of
these :-Totato'Lprotectionieti; -and -apply' their
latest set of theories td deal, 'when that article
presente itselfnakii) for, consideration.

In the New York; Sim,",yesterday Mr. Chas.
A. Dana uses the folloWing)anguage: •

.

"And now,•once for all. it General 'Grant
would walk4nto the San office. in pereon- to-
day, and tender.with.his right hand to the. ed-
itor a'signed and settleffcommission as Collec-
tor of this pert,:effering in addition to the fees
of the oilice a duplicate sum made up out of
the contributions which. he hasreceivedfrom
A. T. Stewart and other rich importers, that
offer wouktbe declined."

.It is socompletely' safe to write -such a
promise as this that we have no reason to

doubt the`' entire - :si ncerity • ok Mr.'Dana's de-
claration. There are men in this city who are
ready to take a solemn oath before a magistrate
that they will -never 'accept the throne of Spain,
and that tender of deeds in fee simple of the
continent of Africa will be refused firmly and
peremptorily:- Theindueements held -out to

Mr. Dana.to break .his promise. probably
be no stronger than. the temptation that will
be offered in the latter. cases. But of course
this. does ,notalter the well-known fact that
Mr. Dana would have accepted the Custom
Buse a year ago ; nor does it relieve himfrem
the shame of having made:indecent
the President because the, chance of acceptance
or refusal was not given him. In this matter,
as well aslif the twitterof the pmente-- given-to
Gen. Grant by_ Mr. Stewart, Mr. Dana's
virtuous wrath is -surprisingly like the indif-
ference of the fox for .this jnaccessible 'grapes,

TEE LATE. Dlt. ECKHARD.--i-We receive an
anonymous -communication requesting _us te
retract our stateent that Dr. Eckhard with-
drew from his professorship in Torresdale on
account of his unbending Protestantism. De
mortuis nil. nisi Ve11121? Btit as the. friend to
whom Dr. E. often recounted- his dispute, in.
the words we employed, is at our elbow; while
our correspondent is anonymous, we cannot
yet properly retract Anything. There wore
two parties to thatdisagreement, one of whom
survives ; and from . that person, .whom wd
would treatwith all deference and respect, it
seems to us that the denial should have come,

CLOTHINO.

WILSON SUIT!

tion,where, in violation of the spirit, if not of
the letter of the Constitution, 270,00 p indi-
viduals are Singled out of forty mildew, to
bear the burthen for the whole? I regret to
say that it is apparently for the very reason
that this imposition is so partial and unjust,
that it is in mostquarters so obstinately main-.
tained. If it tonehed the--great, agricultural,
as it wounds the eommercial and maniffac-
turing communities, where Os injustice and
folly are both made doubly apparent from the
tact tbat.thcy are empected to pay • it, while its
object is to, rob them of the very protection
which enablesthem to do so, I doubt whether
it would have found any advocates either in
Congress or with the press.
• ,l'But even_if it: eretruetbat.the .270,000.114 7
dividualswho are .made to bear this odious
and unequal tax are not numerically strong
enough in themselies to revolutionize the
Government,.and.overturn the administration
which they assitited in bringing into power,
what is to be said of the argument which de-
fends this tax on the ground that it falls on so
inconsiderable a,portion of the people—made
smaller by the fact that it holds out a strong
temptation to perjury, and thereby oppresses
the honest, while the ro,gues are per-
mitted to escape—in either its moral
or political aspect? Its very state-
ment ought :to -put Its. advocates to:
blush. They greatly err, howeverywho -think
that honesty and policy are different things.
Under the providential arrangement of the
moral order of things in this world, that can-
not, be expedient in the direction ot' a State
which is essentially unjust. The right and the
true, though overlaid for a time, can never die ;
and they who reckon on brute numbers to ac-
complish injustice would do well to recollect
that while a ,just quarrel is the strongest of
armors, the lesson'of history, is that there is
always a reaction of the moral sense, which
followslike an avenging Nemesis upon thefootstep ofinjustice."

Air. Williams has presented the whole sub-
ject of the repeal of the Income Tax in the clear
light of the plainest truth. He demonstrates
by history, .by every sound principle of finan-
cial policy and national morality, by every con-

. sideration of the highest public expediency
at the duty of ,Congiess is to abolish this

odious and unfair tax. Even regarded as a
mere party measure, he shows how 'injurious
it must be to the dlepublican party. He de-
clares, truly, that the great burden of the In-
conic Tax is,horne by "the middle classes, the
small mechanics and mereliants, the salaried
and professional 'men, who dependupon their
personal earnings,,from year to year, and find
in them a base sufficiency for their families."

These men.are almost invariably Republi-
cans,—as every intelligent mechanic, at least,
must logically be." 1141‘ Williams only states
what every sonsible:Rephhlican ought to see,
when he says

" What thou becomes of the omnipotent
argument, by which we have heretofore won
not only the almost undivided support of the
manufacturinginterest,with its thousands of
hands, but that of the' farmers themselves,
that the policy of ,the Democratic party,
though disavowed by them in this latitude,
was Free Trade and direct 'Taxation for the
support of the4ilovernment? If aRepublican
Congress will re-enact the Income Tax in vio-
lationof the faith plighted to the nation when
it was asked to submit to:it, a Dereocratie Con-
gress will make t merit,of taking it off, even
though it should fail to restore the indirect
taxes which its :predecessor may have so
weakly and gratuitously surrendered,"

The House has undoubtedly committed
very grave error in continuing the Income Tax,
even in its naablied forms and this very modi;
fication is a virtual confession that the tax
should not have been continued at all. It -rests
with the Senate to decide whether this needless
,burden shall still longer rest upon the necks of
,the people, and we trust that wiser counsels
and more far-sighted statesmanship will pre-
vail to bring about the only prqper and just
action of Congress upon the subject/ The In-
come Tax was limPeAl to this year, ashen it was
enacted. Let it die, at its appointed time, and
not lic,lesurrected to trouble and oppress the

people, .and to plague, as it surely will, the
pity that perpetuates its existence.

DRAMATIC.

"The Lancers" , at the Walnut.
APa rule we have very little faith in, and.

very little respect for, the dramatic companies
that appear in this city in the -summer time
professing to -represent New York theatres .
For the most Dart they are made up of the
rag-tag_ and hob-tailof first--and second-class
companies, and they start outwith the expec-
tation or amazing the people of what they call
"the provinces" with specimens of "metropo-
litan" talent. Our experience with these vag-
rants in the past has been that they have just
about enough talent to enable them to play in
the Bowery to an accompanimentof crackling
around-nuts,and not quite enough ability to
warrant the appearance of the members in
our theatres in posit ons_ni.ore=..arditoug-thau

.....those occupied by the useful gentlemen who
do the ehoral laughing and-theshouting of the
peasantry upon the stage. But we were
agreeably disappointed with the company
which began an engagement at the Walnut
Street Theatre last night, with a drama en-
titled The, Lancers. We believe these persons
fairly represent one of the best stock -compa-
nies in the world ; and because oftheirhonesty,
notless than for their general excellence, we
desire to give them a hearty welcome and to
praise their performance as warmly as it de-
serves.

The Lowers is a military comedy of la
character.somewhat similar to them The
scene is laid in a Fretieh camp ; and such ,a
strong Gallic flavor is perceptible in 'the
whole play that we are, warranted in the sup-
position that it is an adaptation from the
French. Wherever it came from, it is a clever
little comedy. The plot is not at all elaborate,
but its simplicity is charming, and"' it is de-
veloped by a lively dialogue and by asucces-
sion of incidents which are highly dramatic
and often exceedingly amusing. Some, of
the situations are very strong indeed ; those in
the second act, which is the best portion of
the play, are novel, ingenious and very effee-
tive. The use made of the song and the duet
as zrfeans for proVoking the quarrel upon
which the catastrophe depends, is admirable,
and to the best of our recollection, has never
been.used in any shape before.

-

Only two of
the characters have the merit of novelty.
" Victor," the handsome soldier of fortune;
"Estelle," the high born maidenwho loves him,
" Banquet," the comic warrior, and " Porn.
ponne," his heart's delight, are all Ancient
and familiar Sgures, whom we have seen
in nearly every comedy of • the kind

ever written. 'Pie "Colonel?' is in some re-
spects a new acquaintance; and although he
is an outline rather than .a;full figure, he has
some individuality, which was made very
Striking by Mr.'Warner, the gentleman who
personated him. The best eftort of the dra,
matistis " gine. D'Aplorah, " Colonel's

DELIGHTED

which are sold at the

EDISCNITOI4

WANTsister. As Thackeray said of Mrs. Nickelby,
she is a discovery. We always knew of the
existence of such a person, but we never ex-
pected to meet her in literature or upon the
stage., She is the type of thegarrison woman;
the old campaigner, who exists in every mill-
tary station, who wields despotic authority
over subordinate officers; :and is commander
.de facto whatever pretensions her husband
may make to the position. There are army
officers who, if they should see The Lancers,
wouldregard this woman Avith a sigh,,and re-
member her as an ancient enemy. She must
have boon drawn from life. No man, however
vivid his ;Imagination, could have conceived
this Being and given tier tihape,substance and
language.

But the ipersonations of all the characters
whatever tkeir merits, deservespraise. Miss
Louisa Moore played "Estelle," the heroine,
with charming grace, and she sanga pretty
little.song octavo very nicely. The Colonel's
Sister found diiost accomplished' interpreter
in Miiis Amelia,iilarris, who hada magnificent
opportunity, to ~which phe was fully equal.
The grandeur of this Amazon, was positively
oppressive ; and *bough the lines given to
her were few, her presence was felt even when
she was Ifilent,.very-sioch as we have always
imagined the Egyptian starkness was felt
Mr. Neil Warner played the "Colonel" most
admira.bly,And.Mr. J. C.Williamson contrived
to niake a very amusing person out of a
Comic soldier whointrinsically is a very dull
party.. The charactgr of the beim, " Victor,"
was tw,tained by Mr. .Charles Wyndham,

MISCELLANEOUS.

•

The inaincerity and selfishness of tite free
traders were illuStrated very, nioely. in Congress
yesterday: Mr. Fox, of New York, introduced
a resolution instructing the Committee of
Waysand Means to report a brit reducing the
duty on potatoes fifty per cent. This resolu-
tion was opposed, by nearly every 'free trader
among the Weatern . delegations. The very

.same -men who !voted a ,few days ago to put
coal upon the free list and defended their action
with the stock argnments against protection,
suddenly Wheeled. artiund demanded
tendon -.of the tariff,.when its partial removal
tv&idd alli ct their- particular interests. It ditty

tßlLADELpinktiMiti.G ButiEnN, TuttsriABr. JUNE„ 20810.:-, ,
.an 'actor" whom • we are pleased
!praise as one of the very best in his
peculiar,lthe7(o4itiaattatt"VO;'hijorlieol.ll for
a long time. His personation was in.the high-
est sense artistic; -get hfra, hatidgomi3 form
and he is graceful, elegant and easy,in his atti-
tudes and niOverneUtti. 'lndeed,wera'ay credit
every member of the company with tlie'r,fildi:
ness and facility_which itelOUtid'ionlYfl-in ac-
tors who have znerit_and who are confident hi
their OW Powers.' The minutestdetails of the
by-play last night were-attended4owith scra:
pulous care, andthere was' not' a- glance,*
attitude, a bit of bUsiness that did not fit
iiicely.bito the drama and help its interpretat.
tion. The performance was perfectly smooth
and even;'without a bungle "uaishap:' 'lt
was in every respect delightful, andt'Wosin-
cerely wish' the company completel success
during their engagement here. Tbey richly
deserve full hOuses every night. ' ,

MAGAZINES FOR JULY.
We reCeive-fresh-goods fromTtbe-other-side-

,of the
" ATLANTIC MONTHLY,"

and thus we have .

" ()NOE 'A. MONTH"
a new,supply of -foreign fabrics, in addition
to our stock of domestics, which is full and

_

fresh

;;'.."EVERY SATURDAY,"
enabling us tooffer

ALL THE TEAR •ROUND'"
to gentlemmiand also to

_

`` OUR, YOUNG FOLaiS"`
the -best assortment of Fine ,Ready-Made
clothing to hifound inPhil

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK ,HALL.-

What a Ten Dollar Bill Will Buy.
It will buy -a TEN DOLLAR ROOKITILL &

Only think of i 1_ + 1- 4
Only look, at the 'Suits ! ! !
Only see what they are like -- ! !

Only try one oftheir). on ! ! !
Only wear one home- - -

Only let your neighbors see it
Only, only, only, only; TEN DOLLARS !

$lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO
$lO

slosloSHI TS
10 $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO

The Wisest Men, •
-

-

The BeSt Men,
The timarteSt Men,

• The Most Economical Men,
- The Handsomest Men,

The pest Dressed Men,
Express themselves as -

WITH THE-TEN DOLLAR SUITS

Isl.EdgatO 11M
L,.._ . . • OF.-•..

.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

$lO $lO $lO

ALL WOOL

• CHEVIOT SUITS
. MADE TO ORDEit. •

$l.O • $lO
GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

,EVANS & LEACH,
•,p2B MARKET STREET.

$lO
th Eit

slo (. $lO
Oll7i tll tIA

THE LEHIGH. UNIVERSITY.
-

UNIVERSITY,•DAY, Juno 23.
The friends of the University are cordially invited

to be present at the graduation of the C nee of
1170. - - • jolt, t-rn§

WANTED—DURING THE BUMMER.
by a young man, a situation as tutor of Greek

andLatin, in au academy or privatefaintly. First-class
references given. AA&ass P., Episcopal Academy,
No 1314Locust street, Philadelphia. jc3l-4t•

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.
It is the most pleasant. cheapest andbeet dentifric

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigoratsitand Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand ratlike Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Obildren ISold by all Druggsts.

A. 11. WILSON, Proprietor,
mhldyrP§ Nhath and Illbert streetst Phitadi3lphia.
LTEADQIJARTERS FOR EXTRACTING11 TEETH WITH FItEBEL -NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
."AiIBOLIPIELY NO PAIN:"

Dr. F.II,,THOMAB, formerly operator at the Colton
Dental :Rooms; devotes hie entire practice to thkpainlese
extraption of teeth. Office, 811 Walnut et. galt3,lyrpg

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rius of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; n

full assortment of, sizes, and no charge for engravinP
names, &c. FARR & BROTHER, Makers,my24 rnYf 324 ()bestow. street. hslow Fourth

FLUTING MACHINES.
All sizes atreduced prices.

"GRIFFIII4I & PAGE,
MA Arch street

PfILIPADELPHLN. SURGEONS'v !f„" BANDAGE INSTITUTE:I;I4 North Ninth
' etreet above fitarket. B. E. EVERETT'S

T 183 •easitively. c men ,Ruptnres., Hard EnnlioiTrusses, Elastic Bette. litockinsaThappiitters, Shoulder
Braces. Ladles attended to by Mrs. E. Iv2lYry

TISAAC NATEIA.N§, A U o'2loN.lilER AND
Monoy -Brokoroaortheast corner Third and- Hyrum.

or_strocts.-120,000to Loan. in largo or_ mall amounts, oi,
Liamondlick"ilyor-Plato, Watol3os, Jo eiryand all good-

of value. Moo limits from 9A. ar. 7l'. Al. tifir R.
tablishod for tho-lost Forty Years. At -,r ices mass is
largo mounts at tho lowest irarkot rates. rif7Nsa Von•
bellivn with any other OttlOo in this UitY•s '

^myB-2mE

Inys Smrpg

jel 20t 4p"

GAS FIXTURES, 4kC...-
. . .

ENAMET4'.:-.0:P.....Grfa- •

(ittANIALr:Elt$

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNSe

-QORNELITTS-4."'.--ONS;
Manufacturers

;WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESRO OMS

-.821-CHERRY- STR-FiT,-
/PIIIIIAADIPILPIOILI.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS, & SONS.

GAS FIXTURES..
" • •

, •

MISKEy, MERRP. & THACKARA,
MANUFACTIMESf3, =

Store : No. 11$ fhestntit Street',
Would call attention to their elegant assortment of all
kinds of •

GAS FIXTURES, . 1.
.•

Gtoui calif., Plain diltiBronze. and .131•011M,
relieved withVitt.

fill ofwhich they are selling at prices to suit thetimes.my22 Imr .§.

THE FIPiE ARTb.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING _GLASSES
t!Re.rsTy lowe±itprices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

,Pleture Frames7--Every Variety,
At Revised LowPrice*.

Rogers's 0-rc•ups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT: ALL frimEs.
JAMES S. EARLE der SONS,.

-

11116 Chestnut Street.

DOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand
increasing.

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand increasing.
Fifteenhundred sold and the demand increasing.

_
,

KING. `WAB~IER.
Fifteen hundred sold within four months.

THE BEST, CHEAPEST, MOST DURABLE AND
• ECONOMICAL

WASHING MACHINE.
GENERAL AGENTS,

J. I COYLE & CO.,
Wooden-Ware Dealers .,

510 Elarket-Street.

GROCERIES; LIQUORS,

CLARET WJNES.
OLD AND NEW STOCK

OF

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADES,

From. Four Dollars Up.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
Bocceesor to BIPLION COLTON ez CLAItICF,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.
my24 brinpf.

CONFECTIONER

All the Year Round

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON'S

CHOICE CONFECTIONS
A,ND

FINE CH.OOIOLATES

Are Purchased for Presents.
JelB 3t

SUMMER RESORTS.

OCEAN ii.COLTSCE,
CAPE MAY; N. J.

This favorite FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, with
additional bome-lilto comforts and attractions, will ho

RE-OPENED ON JUNE 36th.
Terms

Application to be made to
$2l per week

LYCE ET R SAWYER,
CAPE. MAY. N. T

CONDENSED , EAIfrErBRAND7--
The very beet article for traveler's, infanta, &c.

Neetle's Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Froth Oat
Meal, BermudaArrowroot, Ate. Liquid 'Rennet and
Flavoring Extrude. Per Bale by JAMES T. SUINN

.W corner Bread end Spruce streets

TTOPP CUTS FOR US. KOPP CUTS Fail.
Grant. Kopp oats forFerment, when ho comes to

town )(Opp cuts hair for all the distinguished people
—for Jefferson, Brougham, etc. Cute and shaves glori-
ously. Kopp is great, •eMs shop is in Exchange Blaea.
lie is the fashion. • • - 'it*

HOE SPIKES _e (_,LICKE
1.•/ and Base Bailers' soles. , for sale by TRUMAN -A;
ShAW , No. t35 (Eight Thirty-live) Market street, below
NI tL. . .

01,ID STEEL UPHOLSTEILR ES' HANI-
MERS. a haw. And.apparobtly very durable ar t icra—-

for sale, with thoso of standard styles, and ',for' Trunk-
Also a variety of Tack hammers, Carpet

Stretchers, Upholsterers' tinned and plain iron Tacks,
oh satisfactory quality, ac.. &c. TRUMAN A. SIIAW,
No. E.35 Eight •Thirty-tive) Marketstreet. below Ninth.
QTRAIGLIT 'AND OVAL PINIKING
ts-.)—Puncheie 11ip414,-84v oral oxt,t,or-no-of
(tblioring_Diochbas,-SeitlHol^l4 F1:110 by
TRIIDIAN do tilIA ,No 835 ( IP,lght Tbfrty• five) Mar-
ket etrert, bolow" Ninth.

,

QH EA 'IFI IN EN PRAMES
Etigll.h ',4beathing Fell, for rtille

11 It If:UT ,tr SOW, 115 Wttlltt:i ti t. 4

N35.1
SiMORED", SALMON:

ST. JOHN,S

NEW,:smoxcEti'
SPICMIY.--SALM-ON.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CREBTNUT STREET.

NEW SMOKED

PICED SALMON.
M. DAWSON RICHARDS,

, Successor to Davis & _Richards;

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
Je2C nit

Itd:ltttiost7lg:tr.l

JUST RECEIVED.-

NEW SMOKED AND SPICED

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER In FINE GUOCERIES,

Corner „Eleventh_ and 'Vine Streets.
DRY GOODS.

727 CHESTNUT STREET.°

The Entire Balance of

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.'S
Wholesale Stock is now on Exhibition

In their Retell Departnient, constituting
the Greatest Coneentration

BARGAINS IN DRY. GOODS,
Ever Oftered asRetail in title ells.

Wo be sold priorto the dissolution Month! their
Orzu on the30th of this Month.

Store ToLet and IrtztureeFor ISate,.

---RIQ-KEY,„-SHE4WIAz CO-s
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

6-‘,4
t., r

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 NOrth S cowl Street,

OFFERS HIS STOCK OF

SUMER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES:7
Entire Stock bought for Gush.
J, S13111)

4 LINEN STORE, -J)-

S2S Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET..

Plain Linens for Suits.
Flax Colored Linens, 25 cents.
Buff Linens, 25 cents.
FineGray Linens. '
Fine CinnamonColored Linens.
ChocolateColored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambric&
New Printed Linens.

Embroldeted Initial Ilantikerchiefe;

Beautiful goods at Si 00 each—every letter in the
alphabet

Special Bargains in Lanier' and Genie
Handkerchiefs.

CLOSING OUT THE 'ENTIRE • STOCK
of '

oil ILDREN'S•OLOTHING,
• M. SHOEMAKER& CO., • •

at ',gently. reduced prices, to make room for fall stock.
Linen Dresses for children from 2to 0 yearit of age,

from 81 AO to 84.
Pique Dresses do. from 83 to e 3 AO.Children's Parasols at half price.
Boys' StrawBats at half price.
Great reduction 'in children's Aun-bonnets. Cloth

sacks, suitable for the sea-shore, at greatly, reduced
prices.

Sea-side hnts,and infants'lace cape, prices low.
Also. a handsome variety of Ltulios', Misses' and Chil-

idren's Collars antltulTs. at • -
M. SHOEMAKER & CO-.'S, /-

1024 Chestnut street.
N.B.—St's are daily receiving now styles ofLadies'

"erode and Linen 'Waists. jolB-61. rp;

riAIIPILT-CILEANIN a 1101:TSE,
V Twenty-first and Thice stinks. Orders received
and any desired information given at MITCHELL'S Sa-
loon. a73 Cheatnntstreet. je6-Imrpg

16%
—MONEY -TO--ANY—AMOUNT
LOANED UPONDIAMONDS,WATCHES,JEWELRY,PLATE, CLOTHING, &0.,.

JONES .4 CO.'S
OLI)-ESTABLISRED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gaskill streets,' -

Below Lombard:
N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

GUNS, &c.,
8011 HALM AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
my24tfrp§

.ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK
LTA . 'Embroidering, Braiding,Stamping,&z.

• 114... A. TORREY. 1800 Vilbert

fa WARBI7RTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
is=,•• tilitted find etfay-tittingDreitallate(patented/In all

'tile opera,'od faelliona thu season. galiednut stroart
next door to th Post-0 on. , octi-tfrp

RETATLING AT WEIOLESALE
Ilarnmat and Hors° Gear of

no ;lade, at ENBASS', No• 1116 Market street. Big
-hor.,f) in the door.

AVAa'{;HES THAT-HAVE HlTH-
ofto failed to givo tlatisfaction, put in good
order. Particular attention paid to 'Vino Watch-

. es, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen
1301,8 repaired

tOTTIER,
Jinporters-of-Watehpg,ItUN CU Itoxex.

mvlo' 324 illiestnut street, bolow Fourth
BO kiINESS ESTABIJIISLIED

1830.—SMIIIYLER & ARMSTRONG,
4f-rm. lta Germantown avonne and Fifth ot

n r '6' LI.II• 1;11,14.31 rp§ I S. S. Jk.RY.BTRONCI

-c':
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NATIONAL.WITAL.
THE' ASSISTANT TREASURESHIP

Mr: Richardson's ReSignation

The,Sal3 Domingo Scherhe

FROM WASHINGTON.
Illy the AtherleaU Prems iinsoclothsh.)
Thy Asslbtiiint Treasurership.

1VnsittNoTolq, June 21.--Th'e let ofJuly it is.
behevf:d that tin. Secretary of the Treastiry,

i 11.accept theresignation vf.llir. Richardson,
whose name is yet on the rolls of the Depart
mentat-Assi4ant-Setrotary. hinted-t
one ohject of ;11.4. Iloutlvell'e visit home was
to induce Mr. liiebardson to return to Womb-

. . .ington, but the. latter prefers a, indietal post-
tion in Massachusetts to, the Assistant Secre-
taryship of the'Treasury here.

Tbe San Domingo Fraud:
, ,WAHlLlti&roat.Aurte2l.--:-The time is not now

veryAr distant when the.lienate must ratify
'the giari Domingo, treaty, or all the efforts of,

the Administration awl others interested in
its Success will go for. nothing. the President'by ziO means . despain, of a suecessful result,
and others here, personally interested,declare
their belief in the chances of ratification to be
Ivery favorable. More' can be\, learned, how-ever, when the Committee of investigation,.
wiliehlms been making Inquiries Into the
conduct of the negotiations concerning the
treaty, furnish their report. The 'Senators
whoare opposed to the treaty say it will not
he ratified.

PENNSYLVANIA.
!Ey The American Press Association.)

i Attempted Suicide.
PrrTsnonoir, June 21.---Alfred Gobby,

ex-POlieeman, made a desperate attempt to
conitnitsuicide, yeSterday.

• Return or ti iitshop.
Bishop Mullin has returned from Rome.

FROM THE PROMO.
ltly Atlantic: ark' Pacific Telegraph Company, to the

American Prena Aisoctation.j
CALIFORNIA.

SAN. FRA:solsco, 213---Mili9 Field,-ft
daughter- of David Dudley Field, Esq., of
New York, was married to Governor Inns-
grove, of British Columbia, yesterday after,:,
noon.

The cerernonicle took Place at Grace Church,
in, this city, Bishop nip_officiating, In the pre-
sence of .a very large and distinguished eon-
Course of spectators.

OREGON.
The lElection desalts.

Ponyworo, June '2l24L—Complete returns
from the recent election iu this Suite showthat the Democrats will have_ a majonty of
four in-the Senate, making a Democratic ma-
jority of thirteen on joint ballot.

FROM THE WEST.
theAmerican Pretts-deukkintion.]

INDIAPIA.
McFarland.

I ANA POLIs, June2l.—MeFarland has re-
turned to thiscity.
nThe Republican Congressional ConSe-

.of the District will meet oe the 23d inst
DrownlawCase.

RICIIMOND, JUne 21. A. little. girl, the
daughter 01-51r: James HaWhiris, was acct=
dentally drowned in a cistern yesterday.

Crop Proopeets.
-The crops in this"vicinity aredoingwell

The wheat and corn look splendidly. _

Fatal Radio= of an-Altercation,
FORT WAviiß, Jnue 21.—A fatal affrayis re-

ported to Lave occurred early this morning.
Two men got into a quarrel, one of whom was
injured so badly that he died soon afterward.
The names of the parties have not yet been
ascertained.

OHIO.
Railroad Enterprise

Z.AtiEsviLLE, June 21.--Work was Com-
menced yesterday on the Muskingum Valley
Railroad, which'will now be rapidly pushed
to its completion.

RenOmlioation go Congress
CLEVELAND, June 21.—Primary meetings

which have beewheld here show that Upton,
the present Republican Representative, will
be renominated to Congress from this dittlictPoliceman Assaulted

CINCINNATI, June21.—Poliee (Meer Roer
while endeavoring to stop a tight between
two roughs named Walter Powers and'
Thomas Demarest, last night, was severely
stabbed about the head and back.

Arrival of Ike Illanaerchor.
COLUMBUS, une 21.—The 3liinnerchor re-

turned home last evening. They were con-
ducted to their hall by the Sherman Guards.

Powder Milt Explosion.
XENIA, 'June 21.—One of the millsof the

Miami Powder Mill Company exploded yes-
terday, killing a negro named Benjamin
Roberts. The less to property is very heavy.

Sun•Struck
DAYTON, June 21.—A man named Miller

Aas prostrated by sun-stroke hist ei,•eniug.
Arrest of a Thief.

Thomas Howard, of St. Luais , has been ar-
rested in this city, with a number of watchesand other stolen property in his possession.
Be was committed.

Fatal Stabbing Case.
AIIIILAND, June 21.—A man named Bar-

brown was fatally stabbed yesterday, by a no-
torious character nanieslW. W. Gamble.. Itappears flarbrown and another .man• named
Markle were engaged in a drunken tight,
when Gamble came up and cut him iu the ab--
domen.

Gamble has been. arrested.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the American Press Association.l

KENTIUCKY.
LCtltr

LOUISVILLE, June 2,l.—Attorney Caldwell
has brought.a.suit against the city for servicesren -dered, against the Cincinnati Southern
Railroad bill.

The IReeent Bank Robbery.
The amount obtained by the robbers on

Friday night, from the Mechanics' Bank, has
been ascertained to be Seventy-one thousand
dollars.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCL.
Swedenborgian t'orventlon.

:FOURTH AND LAST DAY.
The Ciinvention met at ten o'clock this

morning, and was (moiledwith devotional ex-
ercises, conducted by Rev. James Reed, ofMassachusetts.

The roll was called and finally correctedforpublication. ,
The minutes of the preceding session.wereread and approved. • ,
On motion, the election of members of theCommittee oti7.Ecelesiastical Affairs wasmade the order of the (lay for 11 o'clock. -On'inotion of Mr...T. Young Scaramon, ofChicago,* the Secretary was authorized! tomake such grammatical andyerhal correctionsin the minutes as may' be necessary ',beforetheirpublication, without changing their senseor meaning.

-I.Tb-eite-awn -offered 'arekiltitkiii—e-WiniOngthe word "pastor" Whtireyer it-occurs in thefifth standing.resoltition, to the word " tnetnz,her. 'The ellhet of this change' would be toallow the election of laymen to the•Conmoittoe

:g, ,yen ccleacastical;Wm', witording2. tothe premen_trolo, consists entitely ofpastors.
A _motiairlo bay inflate tiable wawlost,
.Dr. Bop:plata/moved amend ,by, striking

out the part of the':order-relating-to " or-
fninistere,"l leaving the Convention at

liberty }o elect incfnbcis.Of the Convention tothe,Comtotttee.withoutrega rd their stand-
ha ininiet,ers or_laymen. :

• After some,little'debate,Dr:Burnhain with-
. drew hie anicildnient.

;THIRD EDITION.
2:15 O'Olook. ••a , 3:00

FROM WASHINGTON BY Tk.ILEGRAPIL

711X-r,l3cammon,by consentof the Convention,
withdrew, hismains) motion and moved that
the standing. resolution, No. 5, shall read:

The' Committee on Ecolesiastical Affairs
shall c.onsist of twelve ministers'to be electedby the Convention in-addition to the Presi-
dent of the Cenvention, -who shall be Chair-
man of,the Committee exopi+:io.

The sublititute was then mlopted.
Rev. John C. Ager, from the (,'ommlttee

Ecclesiastical Affairs, presented a partial re-port revising the list of names and residencesof ministers. ' '

A Movement in Favor of General
Amnesty. -

_

THE FUNDING BILL

THE WHITTEMORE CASE

On motion the President apppiritcci, the fol-lowing gentlemen as a Committee to nonjj-nate candidates for the Ecclesiastical Commit-
tee+—flon. Judge Parsons,- .141.cssrs.M. ;WWOWS,' 'WIT). b. :7-:-Y.--Scatninon,.'o,:Ilitchceck, G. thitice, andYirm::Penningt4-m.Dlr. Joseph C. Andrews, of ;Boston, offeredresolUtions,vilitelfwe're unanimously adopted,
returning the thanks of the Cenventiim to the

FROM -_.:WASHINGTON. WASHINGTON.SpecialDesßetch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
General. Amnesty 8111. • •

WAeniYoTort; June 111.,----The most imnortant
feature of the proceedings during tbe morning
hour, in the House, to-day, was ,the bill re-
orted-by-Generalßutleill-from—the-,Reeo

struction , Committee, giving general amnesty,
to all those who participated in the 'late rebel
lion. 'Utile talk of—the members can' be re-
garded as any indication, the,measure will not
go through the Houise during the present ses-
sion of. Congress.

Flonding• Bill.
Oen. Schenck brought in, the Funding bill.

and asked to have it made a•special order for
Tuesday nest. Objection being made, Gen.
Schenck said be would take his chance- o
getting the House to consider iton that day
The _bill has not been amended materially
since it,wasfirst reported to the HOLUM

Wh)ttemore's Case.Ile galleries were pretty well filled to-day
with spectators to listen to the discussion re-

-garding the'admisSion'of Whittemore.
CurrencyBill.

Mr. Sherman in the Senate to-day reported
back from the Finance Ootrunittee the Oily-
rency bill as amended by the House, and
moved thatit be non concurred in,and a Com-
mittee of Conference be` asked, which was
agreed to. -

Case`ofthe 'tr,adehtiip
_ In the House Gen. Logan opened the de-

bate on the case of Whittemore, taking the
ground thathe liacl been found guilty of elm-
nu tting a. crime against the United States,
and was therefore not a proper person to be
admitted.

al e p la. irst :oetety, or tier ness
and courtesy in affording the Convention theuse of their house; and to the membeit and
friends .of the New Church in Philadeltilitaand' vicinity 'for'. tbeir_ cordial reception andhind hospitality to the members.

Rev. J. W. Lever offered a resolution de-claring thatyaqons titles of Iletr...T.ertisalern;
New Church' :fink 6wedenborgianas.at
present, applied teiblit.ehnith, -ha being sug-
geptive-ot unr-citclusive;worship: ths;bord.Jegns'Cliritd., Shall- be ehanged at as early aday as possible, and referring the matter to
the Committee Ecclesiastical -Affairs fortheir coiasideraticm.

Oirrootionithe,l.molutiott Nva referred tothe Committee above named.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
•Phlladlelphia. Stock Exchange Sales.

VlBe7 BOARD.
oXeCity Gs new c,-,p le 1003; 100eh SchNay Stk 7:4SAtN 11 Oißs, 112 UM eh Sch N4V DUI 650 1.41Gall Ger l'as.ll 30 12eh Phlla&Erte 29100 sh:Perat , ' c ~. :6834 100 eh 'do 1)5 21)(
100 eh , do: 584 10t1 eh Read B 115 5334: ,b al/ .N. Penn IV 41 100 eh --do 85 .5311.200 eh Gurriplahtt ,r 156 100 sh do 1.15 3311:300 eh •Iltetoosilloß Is /53. 200 eh -do b 5 Ks 533:i100 Vli 00 it liR IV 65 47 100 oh do r. - 63.64100 eh do

-
-- 47 100-oh do a6O . 6354.

4000 Perin,it13Yel7to2da 02 i. nsh CAtAisi B ",

- 11310110 Ech Ohs0 '62 ', 724 13 003:RILW ~
-. Ito eiO)i.Mk do: c.kp ~ 72\. 110ush Sch NS pfilbto 164-:00- - da-;-- 723-1, 100 eh-.' -do-. 1)60 19.tieZXV) Plain itErl 7a 3de• 93 100eh •do 13',422 eh Chem& bid CI elk 40 100,6 Bead rt. • 63.6)14 eh 3)llnehill IS be WO fh do c Its. 53423eh LehValß - ttih

SECOND BOARD.
WOO 0 C & A R Bda 813; (ICU eh Catatt• Pf2otO Dlorris Canat 1100oh . do b6O

ImtnrtitbdaS23ii 1100eh 0 0 dr_A Ita5000 Pen Gen bltg rg 9ti- lehPim It 61 ,1;
34 eh MorrlaCI htlt 25 11 ahLehVal B 6536

• ••AFTEr BOA RDS•
4000 Bch Nav 6sT2lte. 723.11 .4 Penn H Its 53).,
WOO Lehlab Con Lu 80 1100 eh.Leh Nay Stk be) .35;4"
&o. City te new du Id icirci 2eh L Val B. 54,-4140/N Peuna 78VO-41

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

P,bllasaelphlis Money Eltarket.
Try: sites, Juno 21..L.The malnleatures 'of the money

market still contlnne with very alight modifications.lite statement of our city national banks, yesterday,
eau hardly heconsidered unfavorable under the circum-
trinces.-- The deposits haul Allllll.lltilied 41- 451,115; thelegal-tenders e392.,769,andspecie Them!,figured

are more favorable as to the supply of loanable funds inthe banks than we unticipated,and fivolated front thoseof the two preceding weeks are not calculated to disturbtliresent rtlations 'of borrowers end lenders, -
coatittue eery easy at .3a4 per vent. onchoice cut laterals, and prime discounts at 5a6 per cent.on thirty orsixty Dapper. -Gold is quiet.and notwithstanding the sale of 800ti to.morrow by the Treasury, and the prospective dis-

bursement of over 5 1.3u.M.1.1.p0 on bond interrst CattdeSthe market to tee-Very nini,- all the.sales rang-mg be.tween.l.l2U-tindGovernments are devoid of activity, and prices re-
main as last quoted.

FiCidilloaririliere Wes a uioilerateaCifillY,afer
priceswere quite firm. Sales of the City sixes,...new is-sue, at 100?4.

Money Market Easy7Gold Dull—Govern-
ments Quiet-and-Steady—Stooks Heavy
and Lower.

(By the Americat Pre Assocfatten.)
WALL STREET, N. Y., Jnne 2i, 1 P. M.—

Money is easy at 3 to 5 per cent. on call.
Foteign_exchange is dull at 1091 to 109.1 forprime bankers' 60-dayS
Government bonds are quiet and steady.
Gold is dull at 1121 to 112E. The rates paid

for carrying are 1 to i-and flat.
-Southern State Securities- are quiet and firm.
Pacific Railway. Mortgages_are quiet at.'93to931 tor Centrals, and 873. to 87; for.Unions.

stockma Or et is heavy and loxver__Read-
ing, 1071 to 1073; Boston, Hartford and Erie,
'tatolteading }railroad was in demand, and sold at 53.62 a23,6. Philadelphia and Erie was in good demand, withtales at 24,4:, Pennaylvania veal +Amoy. SA.lea at tii!'was b i d fur l'atawlasa preferred, and •633‘ fur PENNSYLVANIA.

anal atocks were dull, but firm. Small ealea of
Sehtiylhfilat 734, end the preferred do. WM active withf•alta

[ By the American Preen Association.]
Murder---A. Servant Girl Cuts a Baby's

ThroatID Bank shares the oDly sale Wall in Ilank of Ken-
tucky at 119. Ile4onsillo. l'assenger-Railway changedlothilb a I and lietndaduwn do. at :is. CornplanterOtt !bares '.ere taken at ric.

hlet ,ers.nq Havana lirotuer,No. 40booth Third street,
triake the folioxink gtfotittiorioof the ratesofexchange
iepay, at noon : Utilted States Mites of 1 dl. I. lSig'alWigldo. do. -Mr, 112q2112,.. do. d0.1864. IWoittl?iz ()Q.:do,
065, 111?-iall)34. do. del.-1655, new, do. do.1967, Dew. do. ISM dh. do. do.

s. 111.40a.1023. 4.ia10b34: U. 8.30 year 6 per cent.currency,
1 Due Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,Il.hail3; Slicer. 106a111.1; Union Pacific ItadroadM. bonds, 870a&O, Central Pacific Railroad. nilaY,ls;Onion Pacific Land tirants.ToVaßgi. •

EADLNG, June 21.—A girl named Catharine
Hummel, aged ten years, a servant in the
la mily of"Wm.Ludy,residing neat Boyettown,
Douglass tovnship, Berks -county, murdered
one of Mr. Ludy's daughters, aged two years,
yesterday afternoon, by cutting- her throat

ith a knife during the absence of the pa:-
rents. The cause, assigned for the commis-
sion of the deed is that the child would not
keep quiet. The girl is no doubt insane, and
has been committed to jail in this city.D.C. Wharton r m,ttr & tko., bankera, 121 South Tblrd

street, quote at 11 15 o'clock as follows : Gold, 112%b. b. Nukes. 1881,11K1.011183i;do. do. 5-205,1861.112',;a1114;,-do. do., 1%1, 111,1:la11151: du: do.. 1365, 111,4a-11/3,i.; do. do.July, 18a. 11.i11a1131, i1 du. do, 1607, 114,.114 'x; d0. do.,1868, 114a111!„;do. do., 58, 18-40, 105.3.,ia1i.753i; do. do. Cur-rency )14.'411111';;.
Jay Cooke s goon, Governmentsecurities, &c., to-lay. as tollosve Coiled b'tatee 6s. 5.:04of 11:.=, 112.11216: do. 1864, 111.'4.1110i; do. 1565, 111ifa11l4x• do. July, 1865, 113:l4a115;14; do. 1867, 114a1141:l;do. 1268, 11334a11436; Ten-forties, ELVialOSki: Pacifica,1104a114.14; Gold, 1125g.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the Americah Press Assp4lNtlonl*

OHIO.
Tax Levy.

CINCINNATI, June 21.—The tax levy of the
county and city for 1870; including the State,
will be 31.55, or 35-100 of a mill less than in1869, as .follows : City' 23.05 ; county, 3.60 ;
State 400.Philadelphia Produce Market.

TrEsDAY June 21. A small lot of Cloversecd was takentrom second hands at $9 25. Timothy is scarce andnominal at 87 to. Flaxseed, if here,' would readily
command 82 25 per bushel.

• There is nothing doing in Quereitron Bark. and we
ismitinue t quote No. lat 82i per ton. .

There is considerable activity in the Fleur market,
snd.holders are as firm as ever in their views. About2,000 barrels changed hands'including Extras at 85 50 ;low grade Northwestern Extra Family at $5 251,0 ;Medium and Choice do. do. at 56 50a7 ; Pennsylvania
do. do. at s6a6 62%; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at $6 45a,8 75, and fancy lots at $7 50a9. There Is no change inBye Flour and Corn Meal, and the transactions are
unimportant.

The ollerings of Wheat are small, the demand limited,and prices steady. Sales of 2,800 bushels Pennsylvania
Red at 51 45a1 47,and Indiana do. at $1 42a1 47. Ryeis sternly at $1 for Ohio, and 81 Itt. for Pennsylvania.
Corh is dun, and 2100 bushels Yellow sold at $1 (nal 09.Thtre is less (lemma for Oats, and only 3,000 bushels
Pennsylvania Hold at 64515 cents. Prices of Barley andMalt are nominal.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.)

Marine Intelltgonce.
Neir Yonr;., June 21.—The steamships Min-

nesota and City'of London, from Liverpool,
arrived this. morning.

Specie Shipment.
The Cambria, which sails to-day for Hamburg, takes out .5,:?4,000 in specie.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Press A.esociatton.j

TENNESSEE.
Democratic Convention.Whisky in very quiet. Sales of 150 barrels 'Western

en-bound packages at $1 Mal 06.

Markets lay Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

NI:6W YORK, June 21, 12X. P. 91.--Cotton—The marketthis morning was dull and unchanged. Sales ofaboutPM bales.
Flour, &c.—Recelpta. 20,005 barrels. Thu marat forWestern and State Fleur is dull and unchanged. Thedemand is confined chiefly to Immo trade. Thesales are 8,000 barrels,. 84 75a5 13 •forSour; .S 4 Eoas 20 for No. 2; 65 4.5a5 75 for Superfine;.86 00a6 15 for State, Extra brands; 86 25a6 75 forState Fancy do 85 6506 tIS for Western ShiopingExtras ; 80 Muti LO for sf::iod to choice Spring WneatExtras: ft 6 Illa 7 SO for Ittifiliesota and Loire EXtras; St; soa 7 25 for Extra Amber Indiana, Olin and mew.gun; St, 50a5.75 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;

tre. 00e6 25 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra iShipping);40116 60 for Ohio ExtraTrade brands; '1,6 6.5a7 WI forWhite Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: $7 30a 8 30 for Double Extra do, do,; $6 75a7 50 for St. LouisSingle Extras - $7 55a8 10 for St; Louis, Double Extras;$8 40n10 00 for St. Louis, Triple Extras ; $6 9.5,e9 21 forGenesee, Extra brands. Southern Flour is
dull and steady. Sales of 200 bar-rels at $5 75a5 96 for Baltimore, Alex-andria iind Georgetown, mixed to good Soo.;
$6 60810 25 for do. do. Extra arid Family :• $6 50. i$7 10 for Fredericksburg aud Petersburg' Country;$6 25a7 00 fur Richmond Country,Superfine;
$6 Hal. 75 for Richmond Country, xtra ; dt) 405bOO for Brandywine ; s—a for Georgia andTennessee, Superfine; for do. do. Extra andFaintly. Rye Flour is • Onlet,,but steady. Sales of240 barrels at s'—as—for tine; s—d for Surr-fine and Extra. Corn .Neal Is firm and quiet. Jersey at$3 25 ; Western at $5 25a5 tO, and Brandywino
$8 75.Crain.—Receipts of Wheat, 114,000 bushels. Themarket is quiet, but steady. Tho sales sr._bus holsNo. 2 Milwaukee at $1 30 bid, and $1 33 asked, andNu. Idu. at 77,1100 bushels. Themarket is firm, and without decided change. Sales,bushels pow Weston' at 95c.a$1 00 afloat. The demandis confined chiefly to wants of the home and Easternborder, though in part for export to Europe. Oats dulland unchanged. Receipts-2,600 -bushels: Sales, 20.000bushels at n3a63 in store'-and afloat.

MEMPHIS, June 21.—At a Democretic meet-
ing fifty delegates were appointed to the Con-
vention at Nashville, to meet on the second
Tuesday in July.

Picnic ofMasons.

Prn,visions—The receipts of Pork are bbls. Job-bing extra at e3O 7.5e31 for new Western MOBS. Lard—ieceipts pka. The market is dull and unchanged.We gimpy prime steamerat Itt4a/6%.
' hiskS•.—lteceipts, 977 barrels. The market-is- de-void of life or animation, prices being nominally un-

changed. • •

FROM-EUROPE.

Pej!',l_!ionating Ctise.

PORTUGAL.
The New U. S. minister.

LISBON, June 21, 2 P. 31.—Mr. Spaulding,
the newly appointed minister to Pprtugal, had
an audience d( King Luis, on Sunday, and
presented his credentlabi'as'ambassador. ' The
reception was one of the most cordial nature.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Whitumore ease Settled—Whitte-

more Sent •Home:
(Special Despatch.to the Phila; Evening Bulletin.)

-

WASHINGTON, June 21.—Gen. Farnsworth
followed Gen. Logan in the Whittemore case,
taking the ground that the case ought to go to
the Committee for examination b4fore being
disposed of by the House.

Judge Poland endeavored, after, Mr..Farns-
worth Lad 'concluded, to oiler:`a to
refer the matter to the .Judiciary_Committee
for.exandnation,of laWandprecedents bearing,
upon this case, but Gen. Logan refused
to yield for this purpose, and .called the
previous_: questionquestion upon. __his _ resolution
to return Whittemore's credentials to the
Governor of South 'Carolina, and to exclude
-Whittemorefrom aseat in the House. This
waS•sustained, and the House then, by a vote-
of 124 ayes to 29 na.ys;.adopted the resolution
excluding Whittemore. Among those who
voted in the negative wereBrooks, of Massa.
chusetts ; B. F.Butler, Cessna, Ela, Farns-
worth, Hood, Jenckes, Kelley, Morrill, Po-
land, Sawyer, Taft and Whittemore.

[By the Amencan Press Asniciation.)
•Naval Orders.

WASHINGTON; June 21.—Lieut. T. Ang. Mil-
ris detached from the receiving-ship Ver:

mont, and ordered to the Mohican.
Paymaster Francis A. Given is detached

from the Macedonian, and ordered to settle
his accounts.

Boatswain Jeremiah Harding ; acting gun-ner, Chas—Moran ; acting carpenter, Geo. W.
Conover, and sailmaker, NicholasLynch, are
detached from the Alacedonian.

Miclkhipmen, George L. Dyer, ,11. 0.Rittenhouse, John W. Dannenhower,Boynton Leach, Hugo Osterhaus,
and Albert C.'Dillingham are ordered to thePlymouth. -

(By the American Press Association.]
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, June 21.

SENATE.-Mr. Hamlin called up the House
bill to pave Pennsylvania avenue, and, after
a lengtby discussion, absorbing the morning
bour, the bill was passed, with slight amend
ments.
,Mr. Sherman reported back the House

amendments, to the Senate Currency bill,
stating the Senate Finance Committee unani-
mously recommended non-concurrence in
them, and instructed him to ask a Commit-
tee of Conference. So ordered..

Mr. Sherman reported back the bill determ-
ining the construction of the act to provide
an internal _revenue, _etc.,_which _was_ _ passed.
The billprovides that the actin question -shall
not be construed so as to impose atax on any
undistributablesum added -to the contingent
fund of any fire, marine, inland, life, health,accident, el- like insurance company, or any
unearned 'premium received from risks ;as-
snored by such companies. On motion of Mr.
Sherman the House Tax billreported by himwith amendments yesterday, was made
the special order for to-morrow, after th,
morning hour.

The Poston:ice appropriation bill was re-
sumed, the question being on Mr. Trumbull's
amendment allowing Congressional do.cu-meats to be sent from Washington free, tak-
ing the frank from Senators and'mernbers and
ofticers-of both Houses, and retaining to all
executive departments and the Agricultural
Bureau.

The Masonic fraternity, are preparing for agrand picnic prncession on,the 24th.
The Crops.

All sections South report the crops of cotton
and grain flourishing.

Attack Of. Hydrophobia.
A boy named-Sbardein was bitten by a rat

two weeks ago, and is now attacked by hydro-
phobia in a Niolentforru.

Pirranunaii. June 21.—The Crude Petroleum marketis devoid 01 activity, dealers being apart in their viewsSales of '2 00 barrels hulk .in boat, spot, at 113.ie.:: 160barrels dor. Parker's Landing, on Spot, at 113‘c. • 9,000barrels spot and Juno s.o. on- settlements at Merillne.Refined weak. We' quote spot at 2alie. Jane at 261(0.,
and Julyand August at Wale. Receipts 10,197 barrels.Shipped 3#912barrels. ' " "

•By the AnaOilcan Press Association.)
Ekt,ifiuottv., 'Juno 21.—Coffee is' dull and prires are-undurnged. _

W heat Is firm for Maryland, Pennsylvania and West-
ern Red at 2a6e. off. Corn is dulLand prices are un-
changed':-__
' Flour"and firm ;. noward Strel•t"Superfino,45 toe 6 CO ; Western Flpring do.. $5 00a5 60; llowardfitreet Extra. $6 76a7 00; Trade _Brands__Shipping...do..,
-sol6ansiOrWetitOrn-SpringExtici, $6 00a6 60 ; Howard
t-treet Family, 17.00a7 ro.

Provisions aro quiet and firm. and prices are
changed throughout. Lard and Mess Pork- are- steady.

Cotton is a little firmer. Quotations are not higher.
1 ow Middlings,l9.".iatel ; Middlings, 20.'4;00:3 1.'hisky unchanged.

7HE FLOOD IN TUE SVS4HJEUANNA
The River nt Wil inmsport.

The unprecedented rains orThursday, Fri-day anti Saturday caused a rise .in the river
which, for rapidity, has not been equalled formany years. The tributarieS in this immedi-
ate vicinity were not much swollen, showing
that the rains had spent their power along
the main stream. On Friday morning the
water bad reacheti fifteen feet above law. wa-
ter mark, and so sudden had it come up thatlarge quantities of logs which had been
rafted mit Orthe- boom and not secured inbasins or harbOrs, were • broken-away andswept down stream. The vacuum lett in theSusquehanna, hoem where logs had beenrafted out was soon filled from the crowdsabove, and many logs estfaped at the bottom
and passed downstream. The water reached
its height about two o'clock on Saturday
morning, when it marked-nineteen ,feet nineinches, being several inches higher than the
spring flood. As'near as we 'could ascertain
the following losses have been sustained:—About 7,500,000 feet of logs escaped from theboom. Probably. the loss to the lumbermen of
this city willreach nearly $300,000, not conuti ng
the drawbackfor whatthey mayreeoverbelow.Loyalsoek booM :has not, we understand,mitight -many, anditis estimated that8,000,000
feet passed below that point. It was a blue
day for many Lumbermen: We . learn thatthe Lock Haven boom iaallsafe, and few, if
any logs escaped from it. The hood at that
place-was not so-bigli•as ttm one here.people•of ;resort; to- second
stories of their houses to escape the writer
whirl) took possession of their first, doors.—riiff,einspoPt gezelle..: , • ~ „

An Ohio-bulltked-totx 150-pound--grind,
stone won fame by swimming aerosois, ritrer,
after being dragged under several times by his
a»ebor. •

The amendment was rejected.
The. < question. being on Mr. Pomeroy'',

amendment as amended,'
Mr. Nye moved to further amend, providing

for stamps of a distinct character for each of
the Executive Departments and for the Post-
master of each House in Congress, which
shall be used in lieu of franks by all person,
now entived to-the franking privilege. Lost

hl r. Morrill (Vt.) moved toamend, providing
that envelopes with the names of the Execu
tive departments engraved on them may be
used in lieu of franks by heads of such' depart-
melts now entitled to franks. Lost—yeas, 21
nays, 29.

r. Tye moved to amend by providing t'o:
a discontinuance of the Congressomol Globe and
of all public documents except such tis are ne-
cessary for the use of the Executive Depart-
ments. Rejected—yeas, 22; nays, 26.

Mr. Sumner moV:ed to substitute for Ram-
say's amendment, providing that alter Octo-
ber Ist. 1870, the franking privilege shall beabolished, and a uniform rate of twenty cents
postace per half ounce on all letters be estab-lished. Lost—yeas 19,nays 29.

Mr. Morrill (yt.) moved a proviso, that noallowanceof stamps or additional pay shall
be hereafter allowed to Senators and members
in consequence of the abolition of the frank-
itg privilege. Agreed to—yeas 39, nays 11.

The question then recurred on the amended
proposition 'of Mr. Ramsey, which was re-
Jectedyeas 26, nays 28. The bill was them
-.13-otsc.-- ,-Mr. Palmer, from'the

road Committee, reported a bill authorizing
the construction of a bridge across the Miti-
COilti river, at or near Council BlidTh, by the
Nebraska and Missouri River Railroad Coin
piny. Be asked unanifornis consent to pin
the bll4 on its- pase. M ()Nee tifil.
but subsequently withdrew his objection.

AV ben Mr. ,AVelis, renewed it, alleging as his
reason that the span provided for between th,
yiem_wak:narro

_Iklr. Rfitler from the Leconst notion CUM
.mittee, ruported to tct tiroviiling for a NI:
and general •Ainfiesty'and grace- for -person
engaged in the Rebellion, tirdertal to be
minted and I:st:outrun:ed.
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LATER BY UAELL----
'Release ofUnited State 4:;onsnlFlske 011

Reception of Minister Spaulding
at Lisbon.

THE. WHITTEMORE CASE

RtfirseriF

• , [By the Aznenea6 Preas Aaeociation.l _.

, Eilwit4sp. •
The American. Conmul and the Woman-

,Loignoiri-June the case of
Fiske, the American Consul at Gatti,arrested
on the 'allegation -Of beipg involved in thewoman•personation case, and., committed for
the failure to obtain the. recluisite amount of
security required (.£2,500), his counsel main-
tain the.pleaonbehalf of their client that 'he
is entitled to a reduction on the ground thati he is an American citizen.

Thisrequest will1)e complied with and pro-
bably bell:glowed by the release of FiAlio upon
reduced bail..

FJp.j'ilToN
4:30 O'Clook.

BY. TELIiGRA.PI-1.

LATEST.BY-CABLE.
England Desires the Title of the AmerioanMinutters.Changed.

HORRIBLE _, , .CASE OF INFANTICIDE

BANQUET, TO PREVOS'E .PARADOL

FROM EUROPE.

1411 Y tbeAmerican,YresslAospciati9n:J
EillGi4lit,:Loiiito:Ns, June 247-I.ord Clarendon_lias_lll-_

—fufni d thc.,c,,rnomi ee ine iploatip,Ser-
vice that it would be morn acceptable. to Eng-landifithellnited States- dovernmentTwould--
confer ,•the::title,.mfe"Atilbassitacit, upon theAmerican Ministers abroad. •

'Destriicilon•

The'English 'Goi,ernmerit. hi prosecuting a
shocking ease of, baby ?farming at
-Two Women:are implicated.--,FromTthe,-.testi
tuony adducedit appears that .there .exists,in
Great Britain an organized system for the
wholesale destruction of .children.

JEILABICE.
Bootpiet to Minister Paritdol

APnks, 'Juno' .....),I:=MT Prevest Paradol, the
new. French 'Minister to Washington, has
been banqueted by Minister Washburn°,Lord Lyons, theEnglish Minister, and -Senor
Olozago, the Spanish Minister at the Conrt
of France, were among the distinguishedguests. • " -

No Abatement of the hntait.poz.
There has been no diminution of the small-

pox in this city;
The Drouicht.

The want of rain is still felt In France

FROM WASHIMITON.
[By the American Press Association.]

Nominations.
WAsuiNGrox, ,tune 21.—The followingnominations were ._made_._ to7day_:- SecondLieutenants to be First Lieutenants: L. N.Stodder, B. W. Loring„L. G. Sbern4ird, H.T. Blake, C. W. Smith, M. A. Healey; C.. L.Hooter, M. G. Woodward,_ E. M. Gabrielson.Third Lieutenants to be Second Lieuten-

ants : T. S. Smythe, Thomas Mason, J. F.Otis, J:E. Asbmead, J. W. Congdon, 13: W.Clarke, W. C. Coulson,- G. A. Bakeinan, W.F. Kilgore,. G. Williams, A. J. Malabar% H.D. Smith, Roberi, Barstow, S. Howard, S. A.
:Brooksi 4- H. Rodgers, W. Walten; IL E.

S. H. Winsor, td beRegisterof Land for the
District of WyomingTerritory. •

At)ipifintinentit.
The President has appointedHenryJ. Hunt,Jr., son of General Hunt, to a cadetship at the

Naval Academy. John C. Sullivan,of„Chio,has heen,app,oiuted assistant-paymaster in theNavy. .

•
- Secret/maw Itoutwell

returned here this morning, and was at his

EORTY.FIRIST CONGRESS.
• • • Second Sondon.
OUSE—Continued from FourthMr. Schenck, of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, reported back tbe Funding bill with
some slight verbal amendments and askedunanimous consent that itbe made the special
order for Tuesday next,- to be debated -under
the five minute rule.

Messrs. Butler (Mass.) and Randall both ob-
jected, saying they desired-thebill to be con-
sidered in Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Butler-suggested that Air— Schenckchange the programme to- that effect.
Mr. Schenck declined to do so, as 'he was

unwilling to spend so much time in debate.
He would-withdrawthe bill now, and try the
chances of bis motion next Monday.

Mr. Stoughton, from the Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs, reported an act to incorporate
the Society of the Army of the Cumber.iand.Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Ela, from the Committee of Claiins, re-
ported a Senate resolution conferring on the
Court of Claims jurisdiction in the claim of

„William D. Campbell,for loss of an unfinished
steamer alleged to have been seized at. Cairo,
in 18E3, by order ofGeneral Grant, and subse-
quently sunk. Adopted. •

Under the regular call of committees for
reports, the Committee on Claims-reported a
large number of bills of a private nature, the
consideration of which consumed the morninghour.

Mx. Washburn (Mass.) reported an act to
pay loyal.citizens in States,lately in rebellion
tor •services in taking the Eighth census.
Passed.

Mr: Ela, from the Committee on Claims,re-
ported a bill providing'for funding the interest
to the State of Massachusetts, :amounting
to six hundred and seventy-eight thousand
dollars,on money expended by her on coast
defence, &c., during the war of 181g.

Pending doe debate the morning hour ex-
pired, and the'case of Whittemore was taken
up..

Air. Logan submitted a resolution reciting
that the Cotninittee on Military Affairs had in
February last submitted a report, showing
that 'Whittemore had accepted pecuniaay con-
sideration for his patronage, and the
same Committee had reported a. resolutionexpelling him, &c, therefore,li'mlred, That the House ofRepresentatives
refuse to allow him to be sworn in as a mem-
ber of, the • Forty-first.Congress, and that hiscredentials be returned to him..

Mr,Logan said the House had the power
by a two-thirds vote to expel..a new member.
The House could not expel for difference of
opinion, but for a violation of its rides.
Whittemore had violated the rules by the
commif.sion of an act which was, considered
felony in the courts. Having power to expel,
the El °embed also - power to exclude. The
claimant had been proved guilty and had
by his resignation confessed the justice of the
sentence which the House was then about to
pasti upon him. The authority to expel em-
.braced also the authority to exclude. The act
of Whittemore was infamous, and all that is
lucking to .make him infamous forever and
incapable of holding a seat on this floor was
the judgment of a Court. Whitternore's act
being infampus it must be in the power of

intrusion.
his

to protect itself from his
his constituents were notified that this House
does ,net consider Lim worthy of
a seat on this floor. They haveseen lit to return aim, probably by way of in-
sult, or to show they would have him there
in spite of Congress. The House had noright
to presdribe politics or religion. of its mem-
bers, but have the right to expel or exclude
fur infamous conduct. Otherwise it would be
in the power of a constituency to corrupt anddestroy representative government. There
were no precedents in favor of Whittemore.In ',past Congressional legislation Mr. Gid-
dings had-been censured, and resigned, andreturned in sixteen dais,: but. his
offence, which 'consisted ofintroducing
certain resolutions -op slavery, was notes crime,Maittoiiiri, of' .NeW Was expelled -: for
bribery and corruption inthe thirty-fourth
Congress, and returned to the.thirty-tilth Con-
gress, to which lie had been elected before he
was expelled from the thirty-fourth.. ih the
-English ParliaMent Wilkes had been expelled,
feta times, and wag only admitted at last after
the whole reeOrd of his case had been blotted
from the journal. •

Mr. Logan yielded to Mr. Farnsworth, who
said -lie-was-sorry his-colleague-hail-seen tat-_

Ihequestion tu suchper-Jona! siurti.
It wan aiot a personal question ; nor. a crll,ls-
tiCTl-10110 1.111; choice or Ju•sociati.s, btu, unruly
a .judicial question.. iirgcd a PION` ,i11, 1. .11;0

altiqilll2l )1,• ;i'','N

UPHOLSTERY .

en,_vrcorsrEs

CHAMBER DECORATIONS

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND. LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN
DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CURTAINS,

New and Special Patterns.

I. E. WARAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No, 719 CHESTNUT STIIEBT.

WILMINGTON AND READING
RAILROAD

SEVEN PER RENT. BONDS,
Free of Taxes.

we are offering $200.000 of the second
Mortgage Bonds of this Company

AT 82 1-2 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
Fdt. the convenience or investors, these Bonds are

issued in.denominations*
I,oools, 5007 s and 1001s.

The money le required for the purchaee of addition
Bolling Stock and the fnll equipment of theRoad..

The receipts of the Company' on tho ono-half of the
Road now being operated from Coatesvilleto Almington
are about TEN TLIOUBANO DOLLARg per mouth,
a bleb will be more than DOUBLED witlYtheimponlng of
tho dthorhalf, over which the large Coal Trade of the

- , „Only.SIX MILES-aro now ragillred to complato the
Bond to Ellvilmboro,' which will bo Sniehddby the middle

WM.-.PAINTRAR-&-'OO..
BANKERS,

N0.36 South Third Street,
m36 tfrp§

BIBI=E
. ...... ...._ ____.... _ .

TA7SiES-87N112wilii.LT 1-& suiv,..„ . ,L, : J' •-

er, . 111,1 BROKERS AND
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.

n)3l9,2nir 1.•:6 SOUTII SECOND STREET.

•

unpopularity In so oing fie that/Ott-the-,ca:•e ought to bereferredto a Conarcdttea.Mr. l'oland submitted an amendizentTlFO-viding. that Whittemore's credentials be re-"lerred to the Judiciary Committee, with,power to report atany time on theprecedents,,and giving their opinion as ,to whether,,-heought to be admitted.
• mr. Schenck suggested that the words"together &acceding& hereto-fore,had in the case," be inserted after the, word"Credentials."

Mr.'7_,ogan said he bad not yieldedivith: theunderstanding that"any amendtnenU shouldbe offered, and declined to admit them andresumed the' floor,
,
after ,a sharp:encennter.with Mr, Schenck. ,

-Mr. Logan demanded the. previous quelipiOnqn his resolution, which was, seconded. Yeas,84; nays, 67. Among the Republicans Votingno were Messrs. iPoland, Beaman, Pinkeln-burg, Morrell, Maynard, Churchill, , Clarke(Kansas), Arn ell,Pierce,,_Butler (Mass.), Ju-lian, Dawes, Hoar, Buffington, Ela, Winans,Garfield, Cessna/and Paine.
Mr. Logan's resolution was then adopted.Yeas, 124 ; nays, 29. 4* -

Mr. Poland then renewed the resolution pre-viously offered by him. referring the wholesubject to. the Judiciary Committee.The, Speaker decided that the motion wasno -in-orderras-thtsulect.-hai:F-been-luily-dt:
-prised of by the action' just taken. .Mr. Wifitteinere,• who bad been sittingquietly_intone_of the rear_ seats,-then rose and-left tho hall. In a few moments the gallerieswhich had been wellfilled wereconaparativelydemptie' •

On modon of' Air; Dawes the 'liouse'went
into Committee of the Whole on the miscel-laneous appropriation bill.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press A.ssociation.]

The Railroad War—Advance ofFreights.
NEW YORK; ,Junel,2ll-Land, general freight

agents of the Pennsylvania Central, Erie and,New York' Central, Railroads s; have, held a
meeting, and intend.making a slight advance,in freights immediately, and,, finally to restorethe old primes beforethe Ist prox.

It is thetight that the passenger strife willterminatele a short time, and thus.tinil therailroad war. '. '

FROIWTHE SOUTH;
. •

. [By theAmerloarkPress Aesuclation..l •

ILENTITIALIt.Nicolson Pavement In 'lAntliville.
21.—The city has actuptedthe,Nicholsonpavement. - -

_ marrialge of-a-v. S.
The Hon.R. H.Rou§seau, minister to Hon-duras, is to be married on Thursday.

The Weatherand the Craps.
The scorching heat, of the past two days iscausing the retreat of humtireds,.to the MLitt-

try. _ A large portion of the _tide _of. tburists
this summer goes west to the Pacific commandthe. Rocky Mountains. The frequent, lightshowers and the intense heat are beneficial
to the crops. _ The prospects in Southern,Ohio-
are very good.

CITY BULLETIN.
FlRE.—Last night,- about twelve o'clock, the

watch' and jewelry store of Lazarus.Bein-heimer, No. 1311 South Fifth street, was dis-covered-to be on fire. ' The-door was brokenopen by some citizens,-who extinguished the
flames. A desk and portions of the counter
and bulk window were -burned.- -There wasvery little stock in the 'Store. •The, damagedone did not amount to much. The stock 18
insured for $l,OOO in the Royal.- The origin
of the fire is mysterious. '

Chicago _church _has -pews for deaf
people, Connected with the pulpit by ear truni-
pets, __Bleepy_people_are.brought,to time-withtheBarrie copcern. - - - ' • .

—An lowafarmer drildng at a brook was
surprised by awater-snake,a foot lOog,gliding
downhis throat. A dose of Chicago _whiskykilled thereptile. " '

rifirliir.l saw, v,v w 3 :ILNKa


